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the preaidential guidance of Hon. B. Everett, and
the superintendence of Prof, 0. O. Jewett.

The collection of books now includes 105,000
volumes, besides 28,874 pamphlets. 84,000 vol-
umies belong to the Reference lhbrary in the upper
hall, and 21,000 volumes te tbe Circulating
library iu the lower hall. Last year 7,400 vol-
urnes were added, of which 6,100 volumes were
purchased, and 1,300 volumes were presented.
Among the*gifts, specialimention ie made of alarge
and rare collection of volumes pertaining to the
life of Moliere. Mr. W. H. Prescott began the
collection in 1837, with the plan of writing a lîfe
of the dramnatist, and, after he abandoned this
purpose, Mr. George Tiokuor, by wtom. the books
are given to the library, cherished the theme and
augmented the number until it reached 132 vol-
umes.

The expenses of the library during the year
were as follows -- for books and periodicale,
$9,400; for other purposes, $18,200; total,
$27,654. During the year the loan of bocks made
a daily average of 626 volumes. On somes days it
was ascertained by count, that 2,000 persons
visited the librarv for literary purposes. The tastes
cf those who make use cf the Refereuce library
are indicated in the following table, which shows
the number cf bocks conuulted in each depart-
met:-
English History.................... 18 per cent.
American Ristory and Early Litera-

ture............................ 12J
Theology and Ethics ............... 12 4
Useful and Fine Arts................ 8 44
Medicine ............................ 7
French History and Literature ... 6j i
Mathematics and Physical Science. 51 c
Oriental flistory and Literature .... 4 "

German History and Literature .... 31,
Jurisprudence ...................... 3
Grock and Latin Olassics .......... 21
Italian His8tory and Literature....... 241
-An. rub. Cir.

Mr. Gisborne's electric compass, to which we
have before called attention, je nothing more than
the ordinary ship's compas8, with a battervr in the
box, and two insulated,-wires maintainusng the
electrie currents round the needle. This je the
whole contrivance. ,This simple application cf
electricity supersedes the elaborate enquiries cf
the Astronomer Royal, the life-long mathemnatical
labours cf Mr. Smith, the philosophical observations
cf Mr. Evans, aud eminently practical experiments
cf the Liverpool Cempase Ucmmittee. }Iereafter,
compasi variations need net appear in the lose cf
life and property, and the sailor may range the
trackless ccean, assured that hoesteers bis course
with . safe precision. Captain Washington once
madel the remark that but for the labours cf the
Oýiîûa s Committee, Mr. -Evans, Mr. Smith, and
the Asetronomer Royal, it would have been'inipcs-
sible te send iron sld Ps to sea. Mr. Scott Russell,
at the same time, while reproaching himself and
the abipbuilders cf tbe country with the oversight
cf:the cempase, cougratulatèd the officers and sea-
mien cf the fleet and the merchant service with
the fact that, while ho and the shipbuildere were

doing their beat te advance the science of bhip
construction te final forme, . soholars, scientfl5and practical men, were constantly teillag to
.reduce the,variations cf the compase te intelligible
and certain laws. At the next meeting cf the
Institution cf Naval Architecte, these gentlemel5are likoly te congratulate each other and tii.
wcrld, that fnrther labour in that direction i,

suefnous, and that the application cf eleetricity
te the compass is, in our day, cf as much impor.
tance in the safe navigation cf iron and ircu laden
ships, as the invention. cf the cempase wae in earîy
times. Irou ships and brou cargees iay be said to
have deprived the sailor cf the use cf the compas.
and the application of electricity te have restored
it te hlm.

Mr. Gisborne's electrie compose was trie'i
recently for three days on board the iron stearner
".Resolute,"1 in the Mersey. It was uninfluenced
by the iron of the vessel and worked correctly
wheu placed over the engines and between the
cbimneys. Net se the ordiuary compase of the
«"1Resolute"I with the well-known maguetic adjugt.
mente; the variations beiug li te 11 pont&
Piles cf steel and iron shavinge placed. roundi the
electria compase do net st upon the needle, and
it je alike insensible te the preseuce cf bars cf iros
on the top cf the box. Tests such as these are
demonstrations that currents cf electricity restore
the compass te the sailor as nnvarying and trust.
wcvrtby as wben steam ruachinery, irou hulls
mnasta, and rigging were unknown. Mr. Gieborne
je an eminent electrician, and having cresed the
Atlantic frequntly, it occurred te him te try
electrie currents as a means cf checking compnu
variations. The thought was a happy one, and
Mr. Gieborne le now te be regardcd as one of the
benefactors cf mankind. The immedinte aDd
peremptory adoption of the electric compasa wouli
spare thousands cf lives and value te the extentof
millions every year.-2Ifcc. .Mag.

Big Ships and Cannon.

Mr. James Bruce in a lotter s y s :-The first
ship seen in Greece, arrived at Rhodes, A.D., 1485
-Hiero's ship, which was built under the dirce
tien cf Archimedes, .hadl wood enough eniployed
in it te make gallies te the number cf sixty. Il
had ail the varieties cf apartments cf a palace-
ban queting room s, galleries, gardens, flbponds,
stables, mille, bathe, a temple cf Venus, &0. I
was enccmpassed with an ircu rampart and eigbt
tewers, 'with walls and bulwarks furnished with
machines cf war, particularly ene wthich threw 8
stone cf 300 peunds, or n dart 12 cubits long, the
space cf haîf a mile, &c. This ship bas becs
described by Athenoeus, the mathematician, 1VbO
wrote a 0 reek treatise " IOn Machines of Vr
Mabommed IL., at the siege cf Constantiný)ple, A.11
1453, used 800-pounders. Iu 1807, when Sir J,
Duckworth passed the Dardanelles, hie flect "VsL
dreadfully ehattered b y the immense ehot 1 The
"lRoyal George," cf il10 guns, was nearly sujik by
co ebot, which carried away ber cutwator, ai
eut the maiumast cf the "lWindsor Castle" II eal
ini twe ; ene single ehot knocked twc ports cf th'
"IThunderer"I into eue. The Il Repulee,>' 74 gaw'
bad ber wheel shot away, and 24 mon killed "'Id
wounded by a single shot, nor was t ho sbip 55Ved


